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PERSONAL LETTER
by Benoit de St. Claire to his
College, Convent, La.

written on this date at St. Martin Parish
nephew Alexander deClouet at Louisiana

St. Martin Parish MaY 6, 1854.

My dear Clouet: (Alexander)

I received from you, the day before I left the city, a letter which

gave rne much pleasure. I was so busy that I didn't have tirne to reply

irnrnediately. I did not send you the fencing foils that you asked rne for

thinking that your fencing rnaster would supply thern to you. 'we were

waiting for a letter frorn you, but we were disappointed. I hope that

tornorrowt s rnail will bring us news f rorn you. I do not know yet when

I will go to get Mirni (your rnother). I will tty (?) then to go see you.

write a few words to your aunt. That will rnake her very happy; and she

will give you news of Tato. I see with pleasure in your last letters that

you are working because they were rnuch better than the first ones. A

few days ago I saw Bienvenuf s son; he had just received a letter frorn yo'

and he was very proud of it. There is nothing new here, poor vena (?)

is still in the sarne condition. Gabrielle has a slight rash which thank-

fu1ly is alrnost over and frorn which she is not suffering.

Goodbye rny dear Clouet, (Alexander) kiss Paul for all of us.

Tel1 hirn to be a good boy, and rernernber that I aln very fond of you'

Your uncle who loves you very rnuch.

B. de St. Clair

p. s. Ninise(Blanche) has been at Aunt Toatonrs for two weeks. christin

is very well and speaks of you often.

The original written in French and on file at Tulane university.
Translated by Tulane University March 1968'
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PERSONAL LETTER from Alexandre
to his son, Paul Declouet at Louisiana CoIIege

St. MartinvilIe,

My dear Paul,

Declouet, Sr. in St. Martinville,
in Convent, La.
June 3, 1854

We have just received your letter and also two frorn Clouet (Alexander,

your brother) addressed to your rnother (Louise Benoit Declouet). As it is

uncertaj.n whether she will answer you right &waf r I arn taking upon rnyself to

answer for her and for rne. Your little uncle (Jean Baptist Benoit) not having

returned frorn the city yet I arn still very busy and I have only tirne enough to

write to you a few lines so you would not be without news frorn us. I have just

received a short letter frorn hirn in which he announced to rne that he will leave

the city with Mirni (Henriette LeBreton Benoit, his wife) next Tuesday, on the

Delia. Then I could think of going to sb$you for a few days and it willbe for
,..

rrre a strong satisfaction, expecially if up\n arriving at the college I find you
\

happy, in good health, studying and behaviJg yourselves in such a way.as to
i

deserve Mr. Dufaurs and your professorsr approval and congratulations.

Noerni (de lrHornrne), her two children and Mrs. Chevalier de ItHornrne arrived

the day before yesterday by the Delia and slept at the house. Alexandre is

splendid and our dear aunt Tonton (Josephine Declouet dc ltHornrne) will experi-

ence a great joy having thern with her for sorne time, a rnonth or two. I dontt

know if I told you that we have been staying in the new house for about a week.

We like it but it is rather uncornfortable to occupy two houses. We still eat

in the old house.

You spoke to your rnother about an exarnination but you did not say

how you got along. In your lettersr |orJ and Clouet never speak about your

studies, four classes, etc. You would give rne a great pleasure in speaking
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L854 about all that sornetime. I wrote to Clouet last week. In rnv letter there was
June 3

(conrt. ) one for Mr. Dufau to grant you the permission to go bathing. - But under

certain conditions. If you do not prornise rne to be extrernely careful, I could

not consent. I also think it is too early, the riverrs water rnust be very cold

and it seelrrs to me it would be better to wait until the end of this rnonth. In

that way, r could also see by rnyself. I rcly cornpletely upon Mr. Dufau, I

think I will land in St. Jarnes parish before going to the city and I shalt leave

frorn there probably a week after your unclers arrival. Between the 15 and the

20, I believe I shall have the happiness to be with you. In the rneantirne, rny

dear children, keep letting us hear frorn you often as sornething rnight prevent

rny departure. Your rnother and your dear little sisters join rne in sending

you our tenderest regards 
*

Your father and best frignd,
'I

\
Alexander Qeclouet

\
I
'i

a

Handwritten in French. Original on file in Dupre Library at the University of
Southwestern Louisiana in Lafayette, La,


